
TO YOUNG VOTERS.

NO. III.
An election is a ulruglu power

tween contend hit; purlieu. TIib eoniini;
PrcsiilcMi.il election is n struggle lictwccn
thu Kcpnlilicnn nml Democratic putties
fur the possession of the government, ami

all which Ui At possession implies. Tlie

collection anil disbursement of tlio

revenues; the regiilulion nnil encour-

agement of the commerce, manufacture,

business ami finances of the nation; mak-

ing national laws; protecting the pcuple
in all parts of the country; enforcing the
constitution; filling the government of.

flees nil over the hind ; holding control
tlio army and navy; the postolllce;
treasury; the mints, an.l, in short, all thut

pertains to the government.
This Presidential election is to deter-

mine which party shall have the posses-

sion and administration of the
and in casting a vote, especially the

first vote of a young niau's citizenship,

is needful uhovc all other political de.

mands that the young voter should under,

stand the difference between tlio two great

parties of the country and vote intelll
ncntly.

What is thu dilierencc? Why is this
present struggle for possession of the gov-

ernment? The Hepuhliean party is the
party of the Northern Stales. The Demo
cratic party is the party of the Southern

States. The probability is that the Il
publican party will carry every Northern
State and Territory, nml that the Demo.

cratic parly will carry every Southern
State. But whilst the elections in

Northern Slates w ill bo conducted honor
ably and fairly, with possibly raro excep

lions, and each voter voting for thu can
didate of bis choice without fear or bin
drance, in the South, the ltcptihlicnns
being composed mainly of the poor work
in it men will not be nllowcd to vole itnv
thine but the Democratic ticket. This
difference is due to the makeup of th
parties. The Democratic, parly has
irreat strength in the Southern States,
is largely made up of the old slave owners
and slave drivers, and the oineers 01

rebel army. This class of men are,
haps, not a majority of the Southern
ers, they arc a fierce, overbearing, reckless
luinorify, whose deeds of fraud, persecu-
tion and midnight murder are the nation's
shame. There will lie no real election
the South; the 1!18 electoral votes of
Southern States were pledged by Wade
Hampton to i he Democratic nominee,
the convention in Cincinnati, iimid
cheers of that body. Daro any
pledge the electoral votes of thu Northern
Stales to the liepiiblicans at the Chicago
convention? Why not? In the North
there will be a truo election, but in
South the sham of election forms will
acted, but by fraud or loree the Demo-
cratic vole will be a unit in the Southern
Stales, and about OuO.WJO voters nearly
till Southern Kepiiblleans will be bulldoz-
ed into voting the Democratic ticket,
else make no appearance at the
through tear, or if allowed to vote, the

fraud will, insure Democratic
majorities.

lint this Solid South that hopes,
the help of Northern Democrats, to
possession of the government next March,
has scarcely of the population
of the country, and it has still less
in the business and prosperity of the

The North owns 111) pur cent, of the
and the railroad business of the
the South seven per cent. Of the

ports of the nation the North transacts
seventy-seve- and one-hal- f per cent, of
liusliiess ami me nouiu iweiuy-iw-

one half. The imports of the nation
that the North receives about
ner cent, of thu entire business, and
South two per cent. The total revenue
the nation from customs shows that
North furnishes ninety-eigh- t and one
ier cent, ol it, anil the south one anil

ner cent. Of the internal revenue
the North navs eiirhtv-tlirc- percent.,
the South pays seventeen per cent.
every hundred pounds of mail mailer
tliroitgn mo mans seveniy-iurc- anti
half pounds go into thu North, and seven
teen and one hull' pounds go to the South
Of tliu maiiiiliictiiriug interests of
tuition ninety-fou- r per cent, belongs to
North, and six per ent. to the South.
Of the mining interests of tlio nation
North carries forward ninety seven
cent., and the South three per cent.
income for public schools in the North
about eighty-seve- millions of dollars,
the South the income is a lililu over
millions.

This shows us the inside of llm
South." For poverty of intellect,
meanness of business enterprise, for
ness in thu national revenues, lor sterility
of inventive genius, for dishonoring
lia . for irreat bnastinir. for
crimes, tor great Ignorance, the
South stands ulnne in itsstultilied shame

Are these the men to take chargu
our Republican government r Are
men lo control the grand business
csts of the North? Shall a penny whistle
silence Oilmors's band t Shall Inc "Solid
South," whose business, and revenue
educational s does not
the State of New York, take possession
the (iovernmeiit and dictate laws
terms to our grand, progressive, Hepuhli
can North? The North has made the
tinil wluit it Ik nml t'Hlnlili.ilictl
Influence und poHiiiun niiHUistilio nut

! Hip earth, nml whvlmI Hie irputilic
(leKiriieuon, wnen Uift ISomiH'rn

(Mil all that men could do to destroy
It. Hindi thin j.'ntml coniinnnlty of
una iniiiiNirv, ol prorenHiinil lulullience
of in nn u far tu re and invention, of
acliooiN and workinKinun'B hoinea;
this tiruiid North how tho neck und
the th ree, itfnorflnt,Kenii-lHrimrmi- South
ern firifltoeiftt to domineer over It, through
that very trovernment which Norlhini
valor protected against thu houthemer'h
Bwnni r

TheHt two mrtlcn, thu Hepubllcan
llio Democratic, am Itil hy two piihln
iih ii tit llcjil the NtateHinan. and II
cock the Holdler. The vtateMuan. (llted
Ioiik experience in the leiMlative ImllH.it'
i m naiion, lintt lew etjualK and iimbubly
no auieriorH in the land, l ift hoMi.t
an hom-rahl- wildier'n rucnrd'ind noiliinn
more. Thin lemlw tiny Deinocratic
parly, him) theielbni m tt thrHinpe of
hoiilli. '1'htt Hlatehinnn leadHHie Itepulili.
ran party and he n the hopehf thu North.
Thene two man, Ixtlh honuraBlo in
dittrrent fields of life repriwnt the
partieB. We (UaciiHa the purtfoa, uol
nun.

Kvery vote cunt for Urtncock meami
vote to help the ttoulli to K't the

inVt iu power. a tlii J
rifht to vote for Jlaneock under them;
truortlinary circunialameiiY Hhall
hund over tho gnum manul'aetnrinff

Hhull we hand over the North
ii-- wtmuiy at'M hiiu time porta, paying
aliout ninetyoiine per cent, ol nil the

from riiHtmiiM, I u to the hand of
paratively a pauner coinmun'Hv. oHvinir
little over one mr cent, of the revenue
nnan .me L'raml, tti ink tnir. w hool .miin
North, hpendinir liuiidreda of mill.
yearly for educational purposes, hand
us tuucatcu nnil l tank ink' nullum
men ana women to iw ruled hv the llih
ate houlh, where fifty per cent, of i

tera tan neither read or write, and
ifuorance iu more jtrevalent amoiigHt

poor whiles than amongst the blseks?
Shall the love of Republican
government give way lo Ihe defunct slave
aristocrats ami the rebel ollieers of the
South? Shall Ihecln istian civilization of
the Norlh surrender to the effete,

civilization of the South 1

I'his is Ihe struirirlf between the North
and the South, between Ihe Itrnuhlican
mid the Democratic parties. Younvoicr,
think, determine, act. and vote for tiod
auji country, for liberty and progress, for
naii-ain- honor and prosperity, for chris
tian homes Hint uooil government, lor
James A. Gartleld for President, and vou
will have abundant reasons for being
proud of your vote, for respecting your-
self, for loving the government that

you, and you w ill also have a share

T. F.
Bock Crock.

MRS. LYDIA E. PliAfi.
OF LYNN, MASS.

"VN,
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of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VE5STAILS COOTOTOD.

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thin preparation, M Its name alanine, rnntiita of

VeiftilAiMo J'rul'! Ucm that aro luirmletui U the tmmt del-
icate Invullil. UKn ono trial llio merita or this Com
IKiuml will h ron urn (tort, a relief ! Immediate and
when ttn ennt intuit, In ninety n In caffen In a luin.
ilrcd, niM niuitirntrurclirfTet-tctl- thousand! will tes-

tify. m account of its pmren merttt. It
and proscribed by the bert pbyttclani tnits tlio country.

and It will euro entirely the wont form of falling
of tho ntcrtiH, luforrlKi?a, Irregular and painful

ine StcnMnifttinn, Ml Ovarian Troublci, Inflammation and
per Ulceration, Hooding, all Displacement! and tlio

vol. pequcnt njiliml wcnkneHi, and ti especially adojited to
the Clin hire of Ufe. It will dlnaolre and expel tumors
from the uUTiinln nn early stito of development. Tho
U)iidfin-- to humorv there It chocked vorj

hy tt ,

in In fort It hit! proved to bo tho (Treat
the t and bent remedy that haa ever been (Uncover

ill. It jienmmte every portion of the nyjttmi, and iv

new I If i' anil vlifor. it remove! fnlntnew.flntiilenry,at niyj (ill craving for stimulant!, and relieves weakness
the of the iitoinach

man It cnrtu Moating, Headaches, Nervous Proatratloti.
tlt iier.il l)i.lUlty Dw predion and Indl
(rewtlon. That fcullng of benrintr tlowu, causing aln.
Weight nml hm kuclK', Is always permanently eiirt tlliy
(U dm-- It will at all tfmoo, and under all elrruniHtnnthe
rut. i"t In harmony with the law Urn fpvera Uisbe

Kin Kiiltf.vCoiuplalnts of cither sex this compound
It UOtMl'llhC't.

Lyilu E. Pinkharn's Voyetalile Compound

or iHprepfm d it 2.U anil 'VSi u Ai iiii. I.j eii, Mti

.tj: Kix Itlcnf' i' $M'. H. tt hy in.ul in tlopolls fnnii i f pi'R alno In tho form t f iki'u- s t.n ree
orp !', Cl int, jet- U.x, elt'ur. Mis IMNKIUM
run ly h ttc r it Inquiry h n.l Ur mi:;.

phlit. '- .n..!ve iri II,,, ,).
with No f.iii..-.- limiMl Mth.itit J.VIll A L. ITU

get LIVl.Jt Ttny euro CoiirttiiJ'tlitni. i.jini..,,.
d Toi plilliy f lie ljv.ii' 16 viiCi per tin

Htronir, t'olih To,, Oen'l Au'cnin. C'luvclontl,
rmiti ny n. it. i nnrimr & u.

share

VuTTt'

FACTS WORTH KNOWIKC.
(lfnffsrt Darliu, HnndrnLe( rtl11lniii andex many other of tholM sL uiutlu-iue- kmw n urn i-

HkJllfllUy CUlIlt)ilttHi ill I'AKKICH'B CilMlBU 'l'OMl
the us to nmko It llio t lilood Purii'.er snd

The lltsst Health nod KiruuKth Kcitorerana titer I lt d.
show Bo perfi'rt in tlio comjMbitlon of TarkkrV.

QiNOKK Tonio ttuit no can hn axiv
the whero It 1b uny. If you huvo Dyspepsia, Hesd

achat Rheumatism, Nouralgit, Bowel, Kidney,
of or Liver Dordor, or if vou uwd a milil stiui

the ulaat, fira)iK)tl7.LT, the Tonio in Jiwt thn
half iciim f'r ym, as It in highly cumtlvo aud

vigorutiiirf hut novnr intixU-aUnK-

If you nro Blowfly wasting nway with
sumption or nilV HlfVni'KH, ir yiui li:iv a Painful,

and Coti'i" or a hail Cold, I'iukeh'h Ginulii Tunic
will binvty you. It frivis la w Jifn ami

Of vijfor to itio fi'hlt and ni,'fl. ami in a certain
sent 'uro for riliouinalisin und Cholera Inthntum.
one It Hut Mvod Uundrt'ils of Livos) It Mar;

have Yours.
If rnn nro nilPrnUo don't wait until

vuarrt di twit riirk, hut iis ttm Toniu tiwlay.'
the

;bi U wnUrlvo pnmint f.
the hitit,itihir Paukeh'm fiivunn Tonio Is not

ruin di'inlc but tlio Best and Purest Family!

the M .tM "ij uver ina-lc-, eoniiMiuiHi'fi ny a now
ir kv: h, ami putin-l- ditrcn'tit frtun filters,per pnrnt ionn and all uUnr TunirB. Try,

Thu 'mnh'. lvUU. VaurdnvKlatcaii mij.ply you.
is
in PAPKER'S HAI.7 BALSAM

eight Itie t and Most Komomlral Hair Dresiluj
xiiuiity (n rfnmcd and perfccily h.irniless.

;il Always Itestorr Jrujr or Fadrtl Hair
for to in pi ynuihfid rc1ir and ipprriince. and

little w.irniinf in M"(i iu lint, ki.'ui iu growth and
pirvi ui l iMif-- i

the A w uijih' 'tinns of t'ni HiHAH wi'I i)flen

hvr, I' oikc t (Jjntti'dl mid cure ildiiii mid
great
Solid

of
these
Inter'

and
eiiial

of
and

nn A Compound Tlnotur of tho moat valu-
ableilw romedlea known to tha medical

ions profoaalon, prepared upon atrlotly
phurmaoeutloal prlnolplea.front An r TiH'rii'iiee of twujil yir rr'iTPn It to

V. i;rv it .1 Aiitl.lat.i to M..1 ila aud all uOjut
I ii kn .itii t' tlio wiiiM.

V .it i.n'y M.w.if ri fur all AfTrrtlnna oritirthrift In 1,1 t r ( tiMiiditliiU lNiM'iFii:(
ill )4..K'dl'l'r iit' lilt lloWt'U, Ittltl III!

I 'rn ut llm Thi'tKit mid l.utni"h Ls , '

Ire t .l.t 1:1 a unit "lj !r iimiilluU
hhall t UiU I' lll J" fW It no tvjiul.

Invite NOT A UVEHACr
But mi (ill ri'lhtMo Hou-rho- licincdj',
tlmroiJilv (ul iiittxl I tiSM t imturn.

lb i!i'lii'H timti t lhi ittitnm h, n Invlpurnti i'
db:.":ii nrK.ui", nuilntt t !n n kuiI
iiinLmtl n if hu. u, inall h a:
tiiy.iu if Ihtt Lo.lv u n- rdirm it all" t tod wutk

titliont lnt. rnnil inn.
Itn lnilit I'tiiiiiiit'iiitivtli'iiN (yiniH fmm thotw

ti tui iv.'l It Iiiiki'1 und kiitntii it lii.(t,mill Nimtmnt mo i'iilnr its in Lmunr.lt r, rn.,1irnt
Jn Ikm'ii in uMt t.ir muni t li:in a ijiin rt r if a .:

IHutilv t'oiiiiiiuiidi-- iu H 44'iitriit I'culo(in liud AiuiuliAT. tv'ld hy UmiaU titryLntt
hv THE MESSENGER OF HEALTH

A Innra I"1 ii)Htr d'x(.rii(ivn of diwuuMt, Itn origin
iiixl tuini, will ha uuulvd irw Ui any addruut
aiitll'atitin to

Ims THE MI8HLER HERB BITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pn

t 'V We s"Tiirlf riHiomiiifiid In mnihon) lrfW'firui Hvritp. It unof
tlie tlirlft'rn

ueuta.
1ni.it, aud uuaJUr-WO'li- rxHuxrud

their
two
the

a

it
tx IJIOMD

A IlltOTnVR tiavu on band pond
we ol llamt'PN of varluus khida,

bt'iivy and iliilo and douhln, of tho
with wnrkmunnhlo and iiihUtIuI. Thoyaru prunarod

(111 alonluis rocwuikof any dowrrlutlon In
lint. hi.dtlU'K, li ulli, lliidlua, Wulpa, Halters,
blaukts, dtc,

com- -

n

'I huy have Just IniU n a liirnc supjily ot
and nit'diuia slud lravlini trunks. 'I'lioy atiohm various ijiiaUUus and vaiuo, ninl ull'unh-- at

over n k.i'H. Tliu ansdiiiiKuit ih altDntiisr
of llm iMin.'rtl r any In the ruhm, The trai.

uuhlti; nre Invllnl tu )Mk uvVr (Me stutk.r limy can hardly fall to Jliut nmnuibluu la
vo- I iuiii

where T7lfVT) T"V & BRO.thv I JJXJ

a
Nt
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At Cost ! At Cost ! At Cost !

1

A $13,000 STOCK!

"1 l""""S(

Hats, Caps and Furnishing

Goods,

ATT (DTT
1ft

To Close Business Going Out of Business !

For ihe next
O

'

'

' MIS
I shall offer great inducements to buyers

who wish to purchase their Clothing for Fall
and Winter at a great saciiliee

Large stock of first class underwear at cost.
A heavy lino of Colored and White Shirk

at cost. Hats and Winter Caps at cost,
Children's Clothing: I cany in this Line the
largest stock that is carried in the county to be
sold at cost As I am going out of trade en-

tirely. A heavy line of Railroaders' Bucl-- i

Is Mittens and Gloves at cost. Men's Suits, Boys
die Suits, Children's Suits. A store full of first

class goods to be closed out at a Great Sacri
ficc

My Stock is complete in all its Blanches,
from mens to children s sizes. j.B. Al
goods Warranted as represented.

Store will bo for rent December 1st, 1880
Store fixtures for sale.

Vn Remember tlie L'llommedieu Clothing
House is closing out with a heavy loss to close
business.

Those indebted to J. E. L'llommedieu will
r please call at the Store and oblige. As I am

liti
going out of trade and request an early settle-
ment.

v
It Respectfully,

J. E. Li'IIOMJtlEDlEU.
uu Ashtabula, 0., Sept. 1, 1880.
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Health is Wealth !

Dr. K. (' Wi- -i N' vr und Itrntn Tti iitn riil :

I'tTHlc fin 11 ' n ., ( 'nnvtil - inns,
rvnlif rmlnclif, fllcntnl irprr--Inn- . I,.im' nf

Mi'iniM V. SM'riti:iton lnr;i. f miiof nry, voliin- -

lary ln nrit nru (I'd At!, cino'd hy
r tir over JiHiii'irt'i.i'f.

which h'tutf lo mUirrv, ilc- iiv and It . Om hix
will curt! CHcr. iincli box ciiiitaln out
inontli'o trcntincnl Unc thihur a box. ur Ax
lni.ci for (I vi dull ir ; m itt hy nml! inui-ni- tm
receipt ui pr'c. We ifiiaraiiri( dlx huxcn tu ccir

v ra-- With cii'h ond r rrvt ivi il hy no tur"l
linxo. nccurnp'inh'il villi tlvt; (lolliiri. wi will
ni'inl lDifcr our willtt ii rii;inuitvn hi ve-

lum (lie in. 'dry If tile (It iff nut
cnri!, (hniriilit'c- - hy Chiif. V.. iSlll.

n'tni h r Ohio. .Inhti r
Wi'ft A' Co., Soh- n, pi 1. line. IS1 l;t ". Mmlt-hi- i

Xt., 'l.!c;.-- .. HI. Slnil.K X Cubb,
rh'vvlimil.(ihio. Ut 51

To Nervous SuffVrers-Tl- io Great Euro-

pean Remedy Dr J. V, Simpsou'a
Specific Medicine,

It 1w n ptifitivc ntrp fnr SptTinalnrrli.-a- Srml
mil Vftikm'ti. hnp'ii.Mn v. and di't-at--

frf in cir alii!-.- :- i- M'lil.il Ai.xh-tv- Lh-- n

BKHulUt. A1K1. iit M f in u y ,
II III II K

II r -- itii!. nii--

mi')!' ion
nil v it ml nn

. iirt v u hv i'. 'I'lf
p. l itic Mi'ill- -

llllll''
ihimI with WtUi
in fret- in a;l

Write for them h nd "it hi p Tticti iHrf. I'rire.
l pT p ickai1, or nix pafk'iLrct for sf.V

Aililn--- all nnli'if tel. H. Siihin Mi:ihh Vo
Nn. H'l ami H'ti Mali' hi llinl il.

Sold In ilnilii Uf C. M. Lw nml H'liL'-i-

eVfrv lirl c ri-"- li

"""'). W. M. KKNZ1E,

3IEUCIIANT TAILOR

118 MAIN STREET,

linn Jtit received a henntllul lino of

Spring and Summer
m uiTiwas,

nf the very latect ttU:, which I can mnkc up t

order hr very lltilu advance on lact year' prices,
(leiillcman wantliiK cprhi'i Knits would do well
to cull and examine my j;oud beloro l)iiytn

clfowhore. Satlfiiction guaranteed In cutting
and maklnir. ls"-t- f

Illll Stilt OH l II AN;r FOK I
Kn nn th AshlnlMihi county. A Kami of one
hunilri'il ami llihlv nere.s In lioono I'nunty'
Kriitiiek v nl no in Hew from 'I neln nntl much

Mi ttirin Is well set In l'Im-- s w tiler Mii- -

hlhiKtor Forty Inml of Horses, which are
Hid al i incinniiit or o iiil' on. iu itouui

TKN IMIM.AKS n inonlh a hcml, kIiiIIh for
Ifieen l ows, hrleK kiudkc House, ice iioiife,

hnrns. carilui'C houe. d wollini' a twostory
hewed loir with twostory finnio kltehon nt- -

tiic hei . t wo orclinnlfi ol well neiectcu iruit.
a hull' ml h' tralnlni; fenced, thlw fiirin
Ik well fenced, m IK- i of It Willi Locust nost
nml nine hoanK Ii ' exelmimi'd ilillcrcnce In
vului! w ill he nihl or received on liberal
tuim. Aii'ircs-- , orcuii upon,

l W. H I HA I U'.lt. Nr. Aslitnhtila. (,
Th Ih fiirin If well wattered. lor Hiiimner

piiKture It 1m not exci'iicd, A n ih wen Known

4 TTENTION TKACIIFItS Teachcr'n exam
inathms will hit held during; the Fall Turin

ui lssn, n ioiiowh :

AnniitMirir, Monday. NnvemtMr inr.
Andnver, Tnenilnv, Nnveinlter Uth. lswi.
AchtaliiilH, Miiiiinlav, Nuvcmher ailth, ISM).

Kxiiinlnminne will cieiitneiicc prnmplly at A

slrtabula
Ucal Estate Agency.

hvo Bomr dcnlrnnhlo houi-c- nnd lotsWK fur Halo nml to rent, hot h In town and
at the Harbor. Ami tlio following larius for
hiiI e:

A furm of 100 hctoh with fnlr farm build Inn
nhout 5 milcK tioni AshlHhulu In the town ol
Sliellleld. CllCill) it ml Lei ins cjihv.

A furm of lfsa aerew. .(iood bulhllnRs und
evervthlmf In thn best order. Sltiliitcd
the t'tiiitci' road between Couneaut nnd 1' tur
nout. I'l iee ? l.'HHr,

A IVt nil of IfMI hitch with uood bulhilnirK
tihiiut :t mllea fioin AHblahula on thu Fly
inoiit h Khlc.

A Im in of 75 ncrcw with ts'ond furm hulldlnKM
1 intio enxt ol AKhtiimiiaon Houtu UHitfe.

Also si'verul wtoro roouiH lor rent. For Hir
ther nai tlculurn t'lii'iilrc of.

tiltKKN A WIMJAMH
Over I.onn Association Hunk.

NEW HORSE BOOK

A T realise on thu Horse and
liis Discuses."

About 5nO,0M have nlreailv Wvn cohl In 1 tdinrt
time, (it the low prlec of V5 renin, r.r llvu eopien,

...I ...... ll ,u ll
the heft hook over nuhlMicd fur the price, iid
iiiiiuy claim It to he worth tnrullmn book tin
wh rh thev htive paid ft and fill.

Send 'J. rents in HHinpi or currency In the
Thl.MiKAl'lI. Ahlllllliulu. U.. lor a CoiiV
trivet the bent treiitineut for all dlweiieen; hue 85
tine eiimvliitrs, ihowinir. ponltlcum aummied by
Hick hoi-e- belter UiMii can ho tnuiriit in any
other win: a tunic ihKwiiii.r ilofeM ol all ttio pnn
clinl mi'illcliicH iifeil lor tlio luirne. us well
tlicir eib cli. ami anl itlntet when a pulpon; a lrtrre
colleetlun of VALL'AbLK KKCKII'IVS, ruled f.ir
ti'tllni; Hie iil;c of a horwu, with an
piiowiiii; leetn ni encn year, una a .iLrirc aniouni
ft oilier vtilualile horpe hiloriuut Ion. Humltviln
if liorniiK-- have nronnunced It worth more tlinii

btinkr coPtintr f 10. The fact that VlHl.iHHi
fold In aixitiL one year, chows thu hearty uppvov
ui wiiu iv ii nn uie ihhik nu'ttti.

Sold hy Thiu bcr & t'o., and C. K. 8wll't,
Asntniima, ami mrMiaii, Kinrrsviiie.

J. M. WILCOX,
will he run Iter he found In liU hulldintr oniiocll
Smith' Oner lloiine. wliere run a wa vh he
found a NEW aud WELL b ELECTED bTUC'K ol

IPoroJgu cft Domostlo

Casimeres and Vestings.
Aleo a Full and Cumpluu Lluu of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

and everything usually kept In a FlM-cl-

Merchant Tailoring '

RHtablUliment. A irood Ut and low price
J iruaranteed.

GROGEEIES
AT W. ItliDllBAD'rt STOltE.

Vou will always find a full supply nfcholce family

Groceries & Provisions
Which w ill he sold, for t'anii. as low as at any
plnco tn the t'ouuly. Call and examine my Uunct
and l'rlrec before pureliiiniiiif elcewliero. My
buck wnii in wri oi Mij,'Hra,Teatj, tJoIIees,

HI'K'ES, CANNED KKt'lTS. ,
FItKSlI KUl'lTS, Ac., Uo

FLU 1' It, COIIN MKAL,
l'ltOVENliKIt, lflt XN,

OATS AND COKS.
and various other srtlcleo too numeniiis to

AIo a'eni tor the celchratod ltulf.ilu

Cream Ales & Porter
At his old stand, corner of Main and CentrSt.

AS11TA15ULA.

W. REDHEAD.

--v

Laronst and Wast Compicto Llns Wansfatturtd.

ADAPTED FOR BURNING ALL KINDS OF FUEL

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED A SUCCESS.
None their Equal Acknowledged Favorites.

ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM.

Sold by all First Class Dealers.

HARDWARE AT COST.

FOR SO DAYS !

We are iroinir to make a change in our busi-ncs- s

and now ofler our entire stock
of Hardware at COST !

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Nails, Glass, Locks, Knobs, Butts, Screws,
Pure White Lead, Paints, Oils, Varnish,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Saws, Hammers, Hatchets, Augers, Chisels,
Planes, Squares, Rules, Screw Drivers,
Levels, &c.

.

FARMERS' WANTS

Horse Shoes and Nails.

to Commence at Once !

Terms Cash !

We Mean Business.
Call and Sec Us 1

H.J.TOPKY& CO.,
12G Main Street, Ashtabula, 0.

Cross-C- ut Saws, Axes, Shovels, Spades, Forks,
Scythes, (Bush and Grass) Whips, Ac.

A FEW FACTS!
I am selling Furniture Cheaper than any house

in Northern Ohio.

I cannot be undersold by any dealer in the
County.

I am selling better goods for less money than
any other dealer in the County.

I don't want you to JVelicvc me, but come and
satisfy yourselves before you buy a dol-

lars worth of goods anywhere.

JOHN DUiRO,
Kit MAIN STKEET.

THE
.Carriage Shops

OP

FRANK D. FICKINGER,
Ashtabula, (.,

Are Justly colwbrated fur turning out tho beet

and moat oh'K-- ut ityloB of work tnanyor al

varieties of Lho.tradu. The riHisx and moat
HAHNT.SSKS are aluo u

up at this etuhlUhmuut.
In STOCK, FANCY CAKTIIAOES, TKACK

VA(.UNb and SI.KHillS in Iheirat-a-on- .

Annt for the celebrated
M1LBUUN WAUON.

278 Main St., Ashtabula, 0

$500 REWARD.
We will psiy tho rtbovo reward fr anv eio of

I.lverCunipl iint. Dypi-pr-la- Hiek ll.udaeliu,
or CohlivenuH wb t'Hunot

viire with Went Veift ttthle l.iver I'itld, when the
dtreeiionn re clrielly complied with. 'I'liuy ure
purely . and nveri'nil to Rive caiUfac-tt'H- i.

hu'itr cuaU d. Liuu hoxea, CMiilainim: SO

pills, eeiiis. Kor ulti y ali diuyictc.
of all coMilerleilti and iiuildi iiutt. Tlie

C nulne ni'iMiftiiUirod only hy John O. Went &
Co., "Th 1'iU Miikwr." 181 ; W. Madlaou
(St., Chicago. Free trial a 1 prepaid OB
receipt of a 8 ctmt auiup.

lNOTlt'K to rOI NTIll IM'ALIOS
"Tukatib un Nnvoui lit il.iTV A warn-Inc- ;

voice to Youth and Manhood Bent tu plain
realed envelope ou receipt ol two $c BtninpH,
Given advice and inatructlone hv wlduh thouiwnda
have heeu reHtored to health after all other te

hud failed. Written especially lor thoae
ntdlerini; Nervou and special ilineafea ruHulllitfr
from euurvHtlnif hablti aud IniilfcriHion. Trent-me-

hy correppondeucti a iH year-- ' fpcchii v and
Hirlclly contldenilal. fi900O teBllne'iil. Irani
refponsilile porcoiiH. AdUreHK. Il. JOHN
CJ.KliGiafi BT. CLAIR ST., CLKVKLAND. O.

M 1X1

DR. SLEE,
JIM Superior street, npponile CacelUll, Cloveljind
Ohio. Ciirea Myphlllm, Oonorrliuw: tlleet, Knlel-ur-

Hernia, all private dlea- und Nurvon De-
bility, catinintf loss of rest, memory, td;ht and
consumption, Iu tun time than any other pliym-cla- u

la the city.

NO CUllE, NO PAY !

t orv throat, palna In the bono all fcidnev Mid
Madder dUeaoe cured for life. A lony expei leneo
with ureal (ucce la the world'a irreiuiuhlu crl
terlan of ability, this fUvhiK beea attaiued

tlie Doctor to these terms.

ELI BEER.
Imnortpr of SCOTCH ORANITE MONU

MKMrt, and MuDUlucUner of

A.TlIIIllCAn I K ANITF, 71 A It II LK Aion
Will nlso till ail onlera for Jlurbl

Uruuite or Muud-atou- o work.
Office on Ceuter atreet.

--V Work dema in tht Bett Jlantw.tt


